Silverthread Outdoor Club
South Fork Community Center
June 19, 2018

The meeting was called to order by President Elizabeth Baugh at 7:05pm. There were 4 guests.
Minutes were read by Barbara Thiesfeld and approved by membership.
Treasurers report was read by Treasurer Bill Longfellow and approved by membership.
ATV Report: Rides are on Tuesdays and Fridays at 9 AM. There have been about 12-15 people going on
the rides. Last Friday they went to Shady Creek and cut 15 trees and moved others that were in the way.
There are a lot of downed trees and they must be removed when riding even on non-work days. It is
important that we get more volunteers to help so the trails don’t get closed by the forest service.
Hiking Report: Hikers meet at the Visitor Center on Monday and Wednesday at 9 AM. The last 2 weeks a
few club members cleared the Lake Fork Trail, this Friday should be the last workday to get the trail
cleared so everyone can hike to whole length of the trail. We get about 15-20 hikers on non-work days
and 4-5 hikers on work days.
Old Business:
1. We do not need to file our papers with the state for our Club bylaws.
2. Trash pickup on May 24th had the biggest group of volunteers to pick up trash that we have ever
had. It made the job very easy for everyone. Thanks to all who showed up for the morning. We
all ate lunch at Ramon’s afterwards.
3. There have been questions about side by side rides that are too big to go on the regular ATV
trails. Would anyone be interested in leading rides for this group of people?
4. We have decided not to have a Cowboy cookout at the Alder Creek Guard Station or anywhere
else until the fire danger and restrictions are lifted.
New Business:
1.
If you want to know the rules for the Fire Stages in the National Forest or the County check with
the Forest Service Offices.
2.

Big Meadows has developed campfire rings that can be used.

3.

It was discussed if our club would want to give $400 to the Friends of South Fork for a one-year
membership. It was decided to wait on a decision, so we could find what kind of projects this
club does for our city.

4.

We will have the July meeting at Royce and Elizabeth Baugh’s home. We still need a location for
the August meeting.

5.

It was asked if the ATV rides could be announced before ride day. They will try to do this if
possible.

6.

We will be in the parade on July 3rd. Meet on the road to the north of 8200 Sports at 2:30 PM.
The parade starts at 3pm.

7.

The 2018 directories were handed out and since several members who joined at the meeting
were not included, we will add another page to include those members.

50/50 was won by Gail Longfellow. $14 to her and $15 to the club.
The Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 PM.
Respectfully submitted by,

Barbara Thiesfeld

